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JAMES J. HILL IN SERIOUS
V CONDITION AFTER OPERATION. GodwinUNITED STATES READY TO .

ENTER INTO AGREEMENT,
FOR PRESERVING PEACE

4

i
Notice of Contest

Is filed Too Late Family and Friends Get Some Encour-
agement from Bulletin Last Nigat. . . - - frKExposed by Lqmberton FunrmrvTnrnn : W W . W E E KTribune! ofjky 241b pjut a KViZ,KEFUBIiIGAN DELEGATION FROM

WORTH. CAROLINA IfOT TO BE
GIVEN HEARING BY THE

NATIONAL COMMITTEE

St. Paul, Minn., May 27w James J.
Hill, railroad builder, lay in a serious
condition at bis home tonight,, after
having undergone a critical operation
late this afternoon. Eminent surgeons
and physicians, nurses, members of the
Hill family and a few close . friends
kept vigil through the night. Arch-
bishop John L Ireland, long time friend
of the empire builder, was among those
who visited the sick room.
. Anxious friends of Mr. Hill tonight
gained some slight encouragement from
the following, bulletin issued--. by Dr.
James S. Gilflllan: .

"Mr. Hill rallied quickly and favora-
bly from the operation. There was no
alarming fever and his temperature
was very good. .' We are only fearful
because of the patient's extreme age."

The week commencing. Monday, May 29th, will be known and
; X recognized at Rehder's Big Store as 49c Week.

For this occasion our entire stock has been gone over and priced to
1 v t !. ,mike your 49c wor& to you. "

If you wish-- to know the value of 49c, visit Reh4ers during 49c Week

(Continued From Page One.)
but only to avow a creed and give
expressionto- - the confidence that the
world was approaching a day 'when
some -- common force would be created
for "the service of -- a common -- reorder,
a common JusticeJahd a common peacd.

Introdreed by Taft. --v; ,
. President Wilson .was Introduced by
former President Taft, who is head, of
the League to Enforce Peace, and many
of the nation's most notable men heard
him speak. Vice President Marshall,
several cabinet members . and, many
members of Congress, diplomats and
publicists were present.. Other speak-
ers were President A. Lawrence Lowell,
of Harvard; R. orRhett, of Charleston,
S. C, president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United ' States ; Pfrof.
Franklin H. Giddlngs, of Columbia Uni-
versity; Shailef-Matthew- s, president of
the Federal Council of Churches, and
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge. -

AMBASSADOR GERARD CONVINCED
THAT PEACE IS IN SIGHT.

Berlin, May 26, (by way of Londoni
May 27.) United'1 States Ambassador
Gerard Is convinced that peace Is in
sight, according to an Interview pub-
lished in a Munich newspaper yester-
day from Jts Berlin correspondent. Mr.
Gerard is quoted as saying; . -

"Nothing can shake, my confidence
that peace is on its way."". The Am-
bassador referred to the settlement
bf ; tK idtfferenceB of the UnitedStates
a,nd Germany as preparing the way fof
President Wilson to take u$ the ques-
tion Of peace. " ' '

. ' "

JURY DECLARES-RIGG- S BANK .

OFFICIALS AR ENOT GUILTY.

CtAea.go, May 27. Notice of a con-'le- Bt

involving the entire delegation
from North Carolina to the Republi-
can National convention, consisting of
four delegates at largregr and 17 dis-

trict delegates, was received" today by
Secretary Reynolds of the. Republican
National committee. Secretary Rey-

nolds said the contest would not be
considered by the National committee

- when it meets June 1 because notice
, of the dispute was not received 20
days before the date of the convention
as requested by the official convention
call.

If the North Carolina contestants
, want their case heard .they will , be re-

quested to appeal' to the committee on
credentials-o- f the committee.

Representative X3K?dwln, in hist fight
for thivjtime,vsa.ys 'tbat
he is.siandinon his jiecorA arid we
have gone to a. little trouble to find out
what that? record is for Ihe 6rd Con-
gress, ; which was ; called by President
Wilson April 17, 1B13, and remained in
session 367 days.- - During that time
there were 67 calls for yea and nay
votes and out of those "67 roll .calls Mr.
Godwin was silent and did not vote on
$0 bills. : , V - -

Of the 80 bills on which he did not
vote we find some .'of the most impo-
rtant; that came 'up during that; Con-
gress. In the Congressional Recerd of
February 14, 1914, pages 2910 and 2911,
we 'find that -- there" were two roll calls
on the illiteracy test of the immigra-
tion hilV Did Mrt Godwin vote yea of
nay? He did not." ;

On February 10, 1914. according to
the Congressional , Record, pages 3291
ttnd 3292, the bill to provide the 8ttm
of $25,000,000 for good roads came up.
Pid Mr. Godwin, 'vote aye or nay on
this bill? He did not; arid yet he tries
to make the people of his district be-
lieve that he is the great advocate and
friend of Federal aid to good roads. If
he is, why didn't he vote for tlte bill?

"According to the Congressional Rec-
ord of December 22, 1914, page 616, we
see that a bill was before Congress re

Deliberate Only Nine Minute In Gov-
ernment .Perjury Case. - 65c Cream Corduroy, per "yd. . . . . : . , 49

"Washington, May 27. Charles C.
Glover, president of the Riggs National
Bank; "Wl J. Flather, vice president,'
and H. H. Flather, former cashier, were
today held not guilty of a charge of
perjury by a jury which deliberated
only nine minutes.

The government had contended that
when in the celebrated case of the
bank - against the. Secretary ; of the
Treasury McAdoo . and - Comptroller
Williams, the three officials signed aa
affidavit that the .bank never engaged
in stock transactions they had prejur-e- d

themselves. ' . X:

2HORE PROBABILITY OF NEW
BANK FOR FAYETTEVILLE

fetoclc Subscription Pledges Now Being
I . Circulated Meeting Yesterday.

"President Wilson," he ' said, "has garding prohibition. Did Godwin, who
poses as;a prohibitionist, vote on this?
He did not. , v. -

much greater freedom of action 'now
CHURCH MEMBERS TO

to deal with the immense, world prob-
lem which will - determine the future
attitude 6f nearly air of the countries
of the glohe; ;

.

CURTAIL PLEASURES

Will Donate for' Repair o BuUdlnc
Instead of Going to Movies: . PRESIDENT'S ADDRESSDurham, N. C. May ". 27 For ione

whole week the entire membership V.jo!
the West-Durha- Methodist Episcopal BEFOte THE LEAGUE V

TO ENFORCE PEACEchurch will forego moving pictures, to
bacco and soft drinks. ' The money so
saved will . ha annllAri to a. fund far

. According-t- o the Congressional . Rec-
ord of June 2, 1914, page 9911, anjitt?
portant bill regarding anti-tru- st legis-
lation came up. . Did Mr.-- Godwin vote
on this? , He did not. ' 4 ;;

From . the Congressional Record . of
February 6, J916, page 3192, wJieethat the naval appropriation tblU'xarae
up. Did Godwin vote on this ? Herald
not,' l,nd yet he is the man whb"stands,
by the President" 4ri everything.
T TVe ebip. purchase bill is another im-port- ant

measure that he didn't so much
as say yea; or nay on. Se Congression-
al Record February 16, 1916, page 3923.
riThe child labor bill Is anothei and

the ' distinguished statesman 'from the
Sixth kept-'guie- t on that. . See Con-
gressional Record for February IS,
1818, page '38 3. w

;

. The vote oh a bill to amend the pos- -.

tal "and civil service laws cameup. ln-- !

renairino-- thm church biiiMfn w. A I (Continued From Page One.)
Erwin. eeneral manaeer-of- . th Erw ,nw wnna, ine , rnougnt oi wmcn
Cotton. Mm Onmnnnv will mit nn mv I peace s is the- - very, atmosphere. That

Fayetteville, N. C., May 27. Follow-
ing a meeting in the LaFayette theatre
jtoday at noon of more than 200 of the
depositors of the suspended Fourth
IaNtional bank it appears more probable
even than heretofore that a"iew bank
soon will be organized in this city,
with capital stock of $100,000, one-ha- lf

ko. be subscribed by outside North Car-
olina interests and the other half by
IFayetteville ' interests. . Subscription
pledges were placed in circulation here
.this afternoon to secure subscriptions
iof stock amounting to $20,000, which
fwould be added to $80,000 In Fourth Na-
tional bank depositors' subscriptions
tfrom their deposits, making the $50,00C

f local capital.
At the meeting, Mr. C. W. Sand- -

chairman of the depositors comVtock, reported that they had made a
most careful examination cv. all the

. )essets and had found enough assets, so
7that if this . institution is transport
jlnto a new vbankl with proper man-jageme- nt,

the bank will pay to Its de-
positors 100 cents on the dollar ,and
pay to its'new stockholders a fair re-(tu- rn

on their money, as well as being
f the greatest benefit to this commu-it- y.

'
. Mr. D. M. Stringfleld spoke to the

additional money needed to complete thought constitutes a' chief part of the

69c Waists, Plain White and Fancy
Colors each 49

White Middy "Blouse, 8 to 20, each.. 49
69c White Linene Skirts, new styles 49
Ladies ' 75c Muslin Drawers, pair. . .49
Ladies' 75c Muslin Petticoats, each. .49
Ladies' 75c and 98c Night Gowns 49
Ladies' 35c Corset Covers, 2 for. . . . .49
Ladies' 69c Corsets, regular sizes, 18

to 30, each 49
Ladies' 35c Muslin Drawers, 2 pair. .49
Ladies' 98c and $1.25 Sateen Petti-

coats, pink, blue, lavender 49
50c and 75c Flowers, 2 for 49
35c Ribbon, splendid asst., 2 yds 49
Boys' Wash Suits, 59c and 69c value 49
Boys' Wash and Wool Pants, 59c and

v 75c value, pair . . ; 49
Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, each. .49
Men's and Boys' Check Dimity Un-

ion Suits, each i 49
Men's Fine Quality Patent seam

Drawers, per pair 49
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw-

ers, per suit .49
Men's Athletic Underwear, per suit. .49
Men's Silk Half Hose, good quality,

2 pair ............... ......... .49
Men '.5 Sport Shirts, extra values . .. .49
Men's 75c Linen and Palm Beach Sport

Shirts, 14 to 17, each 49
Men's Umbrellas, It's a shady thing

but of great value, at .49
Men's, --Women's, Boys' and Girls'

Black and White Rubber Bottom
Tennis Oxfords, per pair 49

Children's Pumpg, $1.00.values, pair. 49
10c Toilet Paper, 7 rolls for ...... . .49

the repair work, but is confident that ooa conyicxion or America.

35c Beach Cloth wide stripe, 2 yds 49
J0c Yard wide White Cambric, 7 yds 49

fl(3c Yard wide White Bleaching;? yds 49
"'8c Yard wide White Bleaching, 8 yds 49
r lOc Yard wide Extra Heavpr Home- - :

spun, 7 yds for. . .. . . ... V.. . . 49
7c Fine.. Quality Heavy Homespun

.10 yds ior. . .. ... . . .-- -. .... .". . . . .49
10c Fine Press Plaid Ginghams,7 yds 49
7c Fine Dress Plaid Ginghams, 10 yds 49'
8c Fin Check Apron Gingham, 7 yds 49
10c Fine Quality Wide Emb. 7 yds 49
10c Fine White' Gause Vest, 6 for. . . .49
10c Fine Hose, Ladies' Black and
' Tan, 7 pair for . . . . 49
35c Fine Silk Hose, asst. colors, 2 for 49
15c Fine Wide Stripe Beach Cloth, .

4 yards for . . . . . .. . .. . . -- 49
: 18c Fine Stripe Organdie and Voile,

4 yards for ... . . ... ......... ... . .49
; 15c Pillow Cases, full size, 5 for. ..... 49
10c Huck Towels, 7 for....... . 49

"
75cN Sheets, 81x90, ; each . ... ....... 49

; 17c Pillow Cases, ,4 for J .. . ... . . . .49
' 15c Oriental --Lace, 4 yds for.. .49
;75c Crepe Cloth 36 inch wide, yd. . .49
$1.25 Serges, Poplins and Fancy Dress

Goods, yard for 49
. One Lot Fancy Parasols, 75c to

$1.25 value, each ; . . . .'. . . 49
- White Organdie, Marquisette, Plain

and Figured Voile Skirting, 2 yds 49
98c Women's House Dresses, each... 49
98c and $1.25 Hats, trimmed shapes,

each 49
75c Hats, Misses' and Children's

Ready-to-We- ar . . ... . . ..... . . ....49

tha ammiTit sn.trArt Am-ine- - th wuk hv I w, Deueve tnese fundamental tblnars:
AYia rrvn creo-atio- n will h sufficient. yrt, .Tnat every- - people has a rlsrht

io cnooeo ine sovereignty ;unaer, wnicn
.. COTTON STANDARDIZATION . . mey - snail live. Llkex other nations

we.iavi ourselves no doubt once and
provided in iu nfnnrtni ! I &ai onrenaea against tnat principle

a .rriu.i r!mMM. wnen ior a uui wane controiieti oy August, 1914, but the CongressionalwinhiRptnn. Udvt a hin author- - self passion, as olrv franker historians Record, of August 14, 1914. page 1361$
izing the Secretary of Agriculture to have been - honorable' noiigh to adinit. says that Mr. Godwin, chairman of theestablish uniform Standards of cot-- 1 Jt n uegonre more vnu. mqre our committee on Reform in the .Civil Sertnn il!H!aifliiiinn for AnfnrMindnt' In 1 rule OI llie anQ acUOH. ?v vice, did not vote.intATRtnto nnn "fnrc-- rommeric wal oecona, .x nat.tne small states ortne Thi is a part of the record .of thefavorable reported the House today by j world have a right-t- o enjoy the same man. who -- makes the claim that. hth Aerir.ultural committee. 'The lBeM ior ineir sovweiRaiy ana itor Vstands by the President.' worts- - tot
bill." says the committee in Its report, their territorial Integrity tat grataneeting, and said' that after their ex

austive investigation, finding that the'"is a companion measure to the grain I am powerful nations expect. and insist good roads, and does many other nota-
ble things. The record speaks for'ltself.

We get this information from figuresAnd third, That the world has a-- right compiled by , Mr." Mark Sulllvaniedltorrwere satisfied and recommended to the ( passed as an amendment to the agricul-depositor- s

that a new. bank could andtural appropriation bill 1 nthe House: t be free from every disturbance of of Collier's Weekly. If. you have jdoubtBTt 1 intftnrtPrt for the benefit of the "s peace tnar nas its origin in asphould be established or the assets sold about their correctness. ' suppose yo,u
cotton producers and others who deai jpresslori and disregardyof the rights write for copies of the Congressionaldirectly in spot cotton. I peoples ana nauons.- - - - ;

Record for the dates above mentioned.oo sincerely ao we Deueve in inese And lastly, we note this; On .TuesdayFRENCH SHIP HAD NAVAX . tnmgs tnat l am sure tnat I speaie
of last week one of the most ImportantGUNS CONCEALED ABORD. i ine mina ana wren or- - me -- people pi

i America when I say .that, the united
Purpose of Concealment Not Under-- States is willing to' become a partner

bills before Congress the administra-
tion Bhlpping bill came up in the
House. ' Washington dispatches tell us
that Democrats generally were for theatood Washington Notlfieo. ,.-- ib.w asiui BgsmuuiL,ui

Norfolk, Va., May 27. Naval guns of formed in order to irealie those ob- -
bill and Republicans against it. Ma2.95 inch calibre were found today jeci ana muse , inem wcMre LBaiuDi.

stored between decks on the French violation. jority Leader Kltchin is quoted as stat

(o another bank, rather than continue
permanent receiver. It was his perr-tsona- l

belief that it would be a very
long time before the depositors would
eret any returns at alL and-- mighty lit-
tle in the long run under a permanent
receivership. He said that an offer
'was made by outside capital (North
Carolina capital) to put in $50,000 if
the community would raise the , other
'$50,000. $30,000 might be raised from
depositors' subscription from their-deposit-

and $20,000 to be raised in cash
tock subscriptions.

' Mr. E. R. McKethan urged as an
Absolute necessity the establishment
of such a bank under the plan proposed
and started the subscription by tak-
ing one share." The subscription
pledge was circulated and enthusias-
tically taken. ' .

ing on the floor that if Democratssteamer Montcenia, which arrived at xnere is noining: inai xne unnea
Norfolk today wjth a cargo of cork Stateswants for - Itself that any other
shavings. The commander of the hip inaxion nas. we are wmjihr on me con- -

would stand together the bill would be
passed. The time for a vote was set
for' Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. But
listen: Washington dispatches of theadmitted that they Jiad been mounted. i"nt:wwiw, aiuug

but were removed on nearing thVir- - them; to a prescribed 5onrBe of duty
19th tell us that when the bill came upglnia capes, but claimed that they " respect IOr..xne rucniB oi for passage,.. the only result Of thewere carried for defensive purposes "B,Cfl tnwi- - wi)- - Bcm.u

only. The matter has been reported '"" own' . " "" Ladles . 93 " and 93strict party vote, 105 to 90, on it jertaln
section, '.'was to give the Republicans
an opportunity to xheer "and laugh atto Washington for instructions. Local gressive impulse oi meirs. -

isthe discomfiture of the Democrats overofficers do not understand the reason 1 . 5 ,

for the attempted concealment of the I should ever be our privilege
W IB(OFFICIAL TEMPERATURE IN '

LUMBERTON YESTERDAT 99

Slippers, small sixes
only each slipper 49c

Extraordinary Values
tit Val. Lace 5c IS
yards for . . 4e

GENERAL GALLIEN DEAD. I am sure-- thf ! the people of the
United States would wish their gov

the failure of their forces to be on
hand and vote." And further, the dis-
patches go on; Majority leaders imme-
diately sent Out hurried calls for mem-
bers, and whe;;the; section again was
voted on It vwas .restored by a vote of
205 to lB2.;TJie;blllwas finally pass-
ed on Saturday, "by a strict party vote.

ernment to move along these lines:
First, Such a settlement with regardFormer French Minister of War Idol-

ised by His People.
t3 Jfmr 97' flan TftfiAViVt C Hal to their immediate interests as the

Was Mr. Godwin there to vote? He

Wegro From Wilmington Train With
Boose Arretted

(Special Star Telegram.)
Lumberton, 14 C, May 27. The ther-

mometer at -- the government station
here recorded 99 degrees today On May
7 it .went to 98, May 11 to 99. The heat
today has been very oppressive , not-
withstanding a good breeze at times.

; On arrival of the train from'Wil-bnlngto- n

this evening, Chief v McLeod
Bind Policeman Boyle arrested Tom
teraham for bringing with him a suit

was not, but Vtas beating the bushes
down t here in the Sixth, notwithstand

ourselves and are Quite aware' that we
are" in no sense oi degree parties to Car Fare Paid on Purchases of $2.00 and Overal Gallienl while not unexpected, cre-

ated a profound impression, as he was ing the fact: thathe had gone to Wash-
ington a' few days ,before and stayedlUOJiaeu uy wie nnitu p.n-u- - t - wrr.. n.r.r.to.ii.. t.tu luuiv i ii ucauD aim no iuiuv m u .iy long enough'to give out an Interviewlariy im poor, - who regaraca mm no ' . ofuniversal associationthe saviour of Paris during .the criti- - 41.Secon,f tocal days of August, 1914. His funeral of the highway of the worldwill be the occasion of a notable mili- - security ,

MnbbbbsIVBMbHbbssin which he stated that after, a visit, to
the district he felt ' sure ;he would" win
in the first primary. -and to prevent any war" begun rathe(case containing two gallons of-bloc-

Does Mr. Godwin stand by the Presi of the opposite experience in soma
Other towns larger than Fayetteville.dent? It doesn't look sq. -Jjade rum. Graham , said it belonged

jfto Marshall Roper who denied it, but
to the contrary to treaty covenants
pr without warning arid full submission
of thA causes to the opinion of Hthe

tary and civil demonstration. '
I 11' ' 'l

"Better Go to the Beach
today and enjoy the oool ocean breezeB.

(Advertisement.)
(Advertisement.)fthe rum was taken to the sheriff's of

ber in a signed statement congratu-
late the women of the Civic Association
on their successful managment of the
Chautauqua campaign, and express ttu
hope' that Fayetteville may be lavored
with many returns of Chautauqtta
week; -

represent the ; Methodist Episcopal
church in the preliminary negotiations
with the Southern phurch, wasHnstruct
ed to include in the plah for .union the
United Brethren, the Methodist Protes-
tant and,' such other churches as may
express a wish to unite. . x -

world a virtual guarantee, of territo Purchases Home at Sunset.Bfice and the negroes to Jail. rial integrity an dpoirtica-tndepend-en- ce.

' - ""
;

'

.' METHODIST MINISTERS Mr. D. Montrose Bain, pxtbllcity and
booking manager for Messrs. Howard
& Wells Amusement Company, has pur- -But I did not come here, let, me re

WILL PACE A PENALTY The Civic Association more than
made good its guarantee to the chau-Nshas- ed one of- the recently completed
tauqua people and has a balance on the. ' "Contluned" Froin Page One.1 bungalows oh the northern boulevard

at Sunset Park front the Fidelity Trust
. . 111

right c side of the ledger. The womenwaB re-elect- ed treasurer of s3the board
who managed it are being congratoff foreign missions. .1 ce jjeveiopment company ana wm

move to his new home on June 1st.

peat, to discuss a programme, i came
only to avow a creed and give ex-

pression to the confidence I feel-tflfs- t

the world is even now upon the eve
of a great . consummation, when soms
common force will be brought into ex-

istence which shall, safeguard right e

the first and most fundamental interest
of all peoples and all governments
when coercion shall be summoned hot

ulated on this fact, especially in viewOther action included the . creation of
a mis'sion conference in Panama, the
combination of . the two Japanesermis- -

CHACTACQUA., COMING,.. BACK

Fayette-rlll- e Civic Organization Makes'
Contract "for 191T. -

(Special Star; Correspondence.)-- . ,

Fayetteville, N.C, May 7. The Red-pat- h

Chautauqua, which clOBed here
last night with Mm. Julia Claussen's
recital, will be back in Fayetteville
next year, the Civic Association having:
renewed its contract with he Chau-
tauqua, management. In doing this th
Civic Association has the strong: back-
ing' of the Chamber of Commerce. The
officers arid directors of the eham- -

ksion conferences into one, endorse
ment of the. work --of-the Federal Coun-
cil, of the Churches of Christ in Ameri-
ca, and of the plan, to brlhg.to the at-

tention of, the churches of ; the United

to the service of political lambition ror
selfish hostility but to the . service of Geo-O- . 's StoreGavlordcommon order, a common justice anq

States the need or tne war.suiierers oi
Europe.""" ""; ''

.
" .. -

a common peace, uoa graui
dawn of that' dfty of frank dealing and
of settled peace,; concord and co-op- er . The commission of 35, .wiiich is.; to
ation may be near at nana. ,

HUNDREDS OF PERSONS : i

VISIT SAGAMORE HILL

r
PRESIDENT'S PHYSICIAN AND BRIDE.

'
" ,

.

-

A :.ftj
wMr--

I ; -

for GovernorE. LDaugtiidg- rjmtinued from Page' One. .

whose "weakness was due to the fact
that he would not take the pains ana

Vundergo : the effort necessary w
strong. ;

: ''.i ,
-

'

-

"jT'-"W win do well to rememoer one oi ManBusinessandLowell's great lines: Peace won't ;keep erfarrnhouse with fear. It is a lineworfn
umMtwinr sltiA the wav to get peaceon va. ' - i . ...
is not being, so unprpearea as to invito

Has Just Received a New Lot of

Palm Beach
and Silver Bloom

Ladies Suits
Also some Silver Bloom wide striped skirts.

The price pfthe suits" is $7.48 and Ladies"

Coasts in Silver Bloom Sport goods $

$3.98. -

We are showing a nice line of ladles' white

and linen colored skirts ranging in price from

75c to $3.98 each.
Ladies' in rrtce toall wool skirts reduced

$5.00 each that have been selling for $3.93

We have a nice assortment of shirt waists

in white and colors reduced from $1.50 to $1 "0

war, still less by rusmg woros wnicn
are not translated into deeds, but by
htin.Vlne with scrupulous Justice and
courtesy toward tne oiner .nations ana
t the same : time --being so prepared

both in souland m Doay. ootn spirit
uallv and matenauy, ,t as to mase it
evident that insult to this nation by
any other nation will not be-- tolerated

' s v iby our people."
After Colonel Roosevelt had finish -

l ed th visitors shook hands with him.
and passed througn nis house. .Th
ir- - oorch tfrom-TWhlt- Colonel Roosei
velt spoke cOllapsedrat one end while
the throng : was r. marcning past. NO
one wb hurt v-

.- :. - foreach. A splendid line of middy blouses

. Made good ; in -- all j things undertaken by sound business methods.- - Big,
; handsome marr with big heart and big brain. Educated in books at
i Rocky Mountftnd Bingham's. Honor graduate in the great University

of ;l!xtieriencsi which is- - klways up to date. . - .
- " '

. - - ' ' '. .

- Dbes big: things with the hinds of a master. Has a judgment that nev- -
- er strays ;'k-stron- g nlathematleftl mind; works figures in h.is head quick- -

er-- than .most sood ien can with paper and pencil; has., a fine meniory;
f. lsa eenelble,' logical speaker; and the people can take in each word he

' saysl i- Is iru to hureh- attd friends. Prefers elegance to luxury, re--
finemt";' aahion," wants to, be worthy, not respectable; wealthy, not
rich; studies hard, thjnka quickly; talks gentljr; acts frankly; bears all
cheerfully; does all" bravely. . : - ,

'
i '

Is a sturdy character with' fixed principles, as trutand steadfast Va
the North, Star. Pure (ln mindr he loves, the beautiful and good, and is
kind to the poor. - Knows much common, law, but not lawyer. It Is .

: not required of a Governor to be a lawyer. -- Th State ejects & lawyer
i especially to Ao It business. , B. L Daughtridge wouldbrin tV.th'e Gov- -'

rnor's chair an equipment for service to the p6ple unsurpassed by any
; man lnr the,St4ft.i Eighty, per cent, of the people of th State are farm- -
- ers, and only oneNtarmer Governor th the State in s0 long years. : C "

' '- -
v": "The office of Grrrnor this year should fe filled by a farmer and bttsi-ne- ss

maa.aln the spirit of fair plAy, inithe spirit bf ' right, la th spirit
.of commott justice. 1 . . y '

, . :r - ;

SMITH ABRAOEy ARRAIGNED ladies and misses 50c to $1.00 each.

Charged With Defrand in Connection We
WeGold Mtn. ' i

Our Milinery Department's kept full of new and pretty goods,
have a plenty of white hats and plenty of black hats of all kinds,
nave beach hats for everybody, 10c to 25c each.

' New. Tork. May Vr. Smith Bracev
arrested., here yesterdsr, In connection
with an allege! siock swindling schm
Involving more man sioo.060, Was ar
raigned tonight before United State
Commissioner Houghton' and nariweA StoreGeo. 0. Gaylortfa New r.ii
in his counsel' custody ,for a hearinorf June 2. Bracey declinefl in. A,T
ment on his Situation. ThDR. AND MRS. GRAYSON. whiclr aecusesThlm of. using the mini

n rrv' V? Grayson,, physician to President Wili6n. was married, to.
: Next fo TKe Bijou

- HE SAME OLD FIRM AT A-NE- W STAND
W ;oeiru,T. i,"1Ur v 'a POliCS'" t6
m-dm- to itoracura tie is alleired1in Allca Gertruae uoraunr"- - MuiuKinn,; ,. vrcui e rayutiPresident and Mrs. Wilsoni as well as to have sent out in an effort to sellchurch. New. Yorx

Mrs McAdoo-attende- d. - itockm a oria carolin mine.rwv,wi r ....

is
--4. -
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